Last Breath

From New York Times and USA Today
bestseller Michael Prescott, author of
FINAL SINS and COLD AROUND THE
HEART, comes this electrifying novel of
terror and suspense. C.J. Osborn was ten
years old when the boogeyman came for
her. Ever since, she has feared his return.
Now an LAPD cop, C.J. faces danger every
day on the streets of Newton Division Shootin Newton, the citys roughest
territory. But the greatest danger lies in
C.J.s own home, where a strangers eyes are
watching her - a stranger who plans to
finish what he started sixteen years ago ...

Last Breath Lyrics: If Im caught in the fire / If Im stuck under water / Would you give away your / Last breath to save
me / Done a lot of things inLast Breath Lyrics: My hands are fine / Take mine, take mine / Your heart beats mine / This
time, this time / Hmmmm / Wide awake, half asleep / Drive me throughLast Breath Lyrics: Maybe a needle and some
thread could help me out / Im trying to mend this / Stringing me along, feeling like a violinist / Why they wasting,The
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